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2 Dedication 

9n uUe»tofty o~ 

Samantha "Stormy" Carter 
cAfovembeft og, 2000- geptembeft S, 20 1 7 

The ightmareBeforeChristma.~ 
hoodie . Alice in Wonderland 
quote . costume cat ears, and 
sketches on notebooks are a few of 
th thing. that come to mind when 
I think ab ut torm) arter. a 
fre hmen, torm) joined my 
yearbook class. She was ery quiet 
in the midst of the . enior , but she 
wa alwa) s li tening and ready to 
gi e her input when asked. 0 er the 
year ·. I grew to know h r 
per onality a little m re. tormy 
had a quirk) en of humor, a 
beautiful artistic talent, and a tender 
heart for all animal . he wa a loyal 
friend and has left a Ia ting impact 

n the heart of tho e wh knew and 
lo ed her. 

Even after her death, Stormy 
continued to impact others. 

tormy' organ were donated 
aero the state of Tenne · ee. Her 
kidneys, pancrea , liver, and lungs 
a ed the live of four people. 
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4 Slluil• 11/ Life 

Above: The Black Hole cheers on the Mustangs' basketball team at the State 
Tournament. The students were loud and proud as they rallied for our State 
Champtons 
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Caught up in a flurry of homework assignments and drowning 

in tests, the students of Loretto High School are always hard at 

work. But even in the midst of diligent studying, the students 

find fun and excitement in the wide variety of engaging activities 

that the school has to offer. 

One favorite among the student body is Homecoming, where 

students dress up in all kinds of wacky costumes every day of 

the week. There are also events and celebrations throughout 

the year to keep the students involved and excited to be a 

Mustang! 

1.Dr. Littleton g1ves a speech on Veteran's Day. Each year. the 
Beta Club sponsors a program to honor our local veterans. 
2.Freshman Tatum Brazier and Courtney Abercrombie pose 
for a picture in the hallway. The first year of high school is an 
eventful year. 
3 .Sophomores Kylee Laws. Gram Abercromie. and Grace 
Forsythe have a good time dancing around. 
4 . Junior Dason Harris. Brooke Buttrum. Tristan Mashburn. 
Connor Potts. Jake Green and Ethan McClure chill in the library. 
5 .Semors Sadie Gordon and McKenna Newton stop cleaning 
the cafeteria for a quick picture. Seniors are happy to help with 
cleaning . 



(). St II de II t Life 

Nerd Day 
Toki koffHomecoming 
Week, student'> broke 
out the <;u<,penders and 

pocket protectors to 
embrace their inner 
nerd. orne student 
borrowed clothing 
from parents or 
grandparent<,, but a 
surprising many did 

not have to go beyond 
their own closeb to lind 
everything they needed 

to qualify a a full n 
nerd. Junior Lindsey 
M ore said, "If only my 
grades were a 

convincing 
clothe .. " 

as my 

'>(·n irn·H ll!Jn n ll"eal/t(·t·H and /1/n i1· Site// on HI lOll' lltci1· llf'l"fi!J ~<irlf'. 
llanu HltukniH ("Ill IJ•·ncul , ·c· •·ll OniJ I o lw11· llwi•· II" II<' co/m·"· 
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Character 
Day 

For Tuesday of homecoming week, 
studenh dressed as any 
character they wanted from 
boob. TV seriec,, movies. or 
video games. orne '>tudents 
even wore their costumes to 
Murfreesboro to support 
the volleyball team while 
they played in the state 
tournament. Jessica 
C tart, who dressed as 
Mrs. riule from 'The 
Magic chool Bus,' said 
she enjoyed the dress-up 
days, and she decided to 
be something a little 
different this year. "Hov, 
do you like it?" she asked. 
There were all ort'> of 
different costumes and they 
were quite fa . cinating! 

Travis Tud.er said he 
enjoyed homecoming 
week becau~e he like-, to 
be able to expre. s hi~ 
per-.onality with co tume 
and he's looking forward 
to homecoming next 
year. 



8 Sl!ule11l Ufe 

Decades 
Day 

Talk about a blast from the past! On 
Wedne..,day, the <,tudentsdressed in clothes 
from a decade or time period of their 
choice. There were students from the Os, 
50s, and 20s. ome ..,tudents even threw it 
back to the stone age! '>ide from the great 
co. tume , the biggest hit of the day was 
\o,.hen all the students gathered in the gym 
to play Hungry Hungry Hippo and musical 
chairs. Junior Peyton Green, who dres. ed 
as a greaser from the 50s, said, "I wish my 
grade. were a.., table as all the hair spray 
in my hair." Decades Day was a day to 
remember and was a huge success . 

• JuttilH' Pt·utou (in·t·u nutl "vrrnuunii.Jot·dnu !Jd 
t'lflfiJifor tlu ocklwp. nw:;o . ., rn·n· n JJl)JJtflnt•dfNidt• 

ou IH·cnfll-. /)nJJ. 
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Group 
Day 
Group day \va~ a chance for 
everyone to show their 
imagination. tudent'> and 
teachers dressed up as 
different decades, cartoons, and 
movies. tudent'> played ave the Life 

aver and a ose Ball Relay to win 
point-. for spirit week. This was yet 
another intense day for homecoming 
week, and it got rowdy. The competitve 
nature of <,tudent'> can be a little too 
much at times. Hov,:ever, Coach 

imbeck says, "lf ya ain't cheatin', ya 
ain't tryin'." Just don't try that in his 
classroom. 

• 
'w:·uiot· .. Jordnu ""ltultN trutl NO/)Iuuuort• \lt·.rtr/Jt•ndlt·JJ t'f·t·unrt 
llu· irouic JJirltO't'O/n H UIIMrilot•ld siu!Jn uto·M·.17u· tu·o 

mntle o ruh t'OUJJk 1111 (.r·ouJJ I hill· 
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Above: Students race to bnng objects to 
t ach rs an an Intense scavenger hunt The 
Jun1ors were v ry exclt d to Win th1s years 
esteemed scavenger hunt 
Right An ensemble of sen1ors show 
Mustang Pnde The semors managed to pull 
out a w~n and beat the other classes m the 
spmt compet1t1on1 

' \1 liH l nd oj ll1e da IJ. 1 111 inl.
IU ('(lll(fl/(lfjJU l/wfl/H IJl f 
pad ll'a f}l ttinrJ out of cia " 

( a llliJ 11 ./oil n 011 

Right FFA members, Amber Broyhill and 
Kels1e Hannah nde through the parade 
astnde a pa1r of majeStic horses. Each year, 
FFA cames the flag at the front of the 
parade. 

left Mckenna Newton poses w1th a 
mystenous and enchant1ng horse-headed 
creature dunng the class competitiOns 
Wh1ch student could be behmd the mask? 



"I ll ad ."io uw cit fun u·a I ell i u y 
people ~;u·ea I and coli a p."ie 
totde)· pll,lJ!;ical e.n' )'lion jO)' 

my OlNl !;lei\ amusemen I." 
- II a I i(( ms 

llomecom ing Day Page IJ,If: A mw Todd 11 
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IIom<>co111ing Courl l.'J 



l..J Sludenl Life 

Partial Eclipse 
of the 

Sun 
The solar eclip 'e was a cool 

experience that tudent got to 
take part in. The eclipse 

happ ned on a Monday, so 
student · got to , pend the day 

outside and watch this incredible 
event take place. Junior Tri , tan 

Ma hbum . aid, "The moon overed 
up most of the sun and made 

really neat shadows." The 
. tudents enjoyed getting to hare 

thi exp rien e with their friends, and 
they a! ·o enjoyed getting t kip class. 



Frog 
Giggin' 

Fall i\clil'ilies Page IJy: Bmo1i:lyu Ayers 15 

To kick off the year, LH 
pon or a frog giggin' 

competition. This is ne of 
tudents favorite thing to 

do during the fall semester. 
It is a unique acti ity where 
student get to go ut, kill 
frogs, and then come ba k 
to the chool and see who 
ha the mo t frogs and who 
ha the bigg t frog. 

oph more Mattie Ray 
Beckman aid, "It'. a uper 
fun night and one of my 
favorite thing about high 
chool!" 
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LHS THEATER FALL PRODUCTION 

Charlotte's Web 
The theater\ produ ti n of 
harlotte\ \! eb \\a a big hit! From 

elementar \tudent\ to grandparenl'., 
everyone who attended the pia rode 
the emotional rollerc a-.ter from 
laughter to adne-.. to h pe. hen 
a. ked about hi-. fiN e pcrience 
tea hing theater, Mr. ides replied, 
"My fir t year wa. a great learning 
e perience. With the ca-.t and crew. we 
wor!..ed countle-.-. hour-. on creating our 
own play-.. We acted. We painted. We 
built. We had fun. ach day brought 

m thmg ne> . and I I ok forward to 
eeing what the next school 

bring'>." 

"11ualu aw Wl uiH 11/ tlwuqltt I 
u a inl i ibll . ll fill l'f HH a 

dw nrt. a ud /too/, il. I madf Ill u 
j1hnd and a nlwfamillJ." 

II. t• Illl.m 12 



( dltmJ to 1J a JHO l o{lltl lltHtf( '}lliHtltj t IHJfln 1/u 
lJH ll fl f JH t1 Ill ( of HIIJ f IIUl ltl I OH Ito I tfllf II( l I 

oHJ t l 11 1 o llu ama i11q JU J}Jll I m o /}[ 
1111110ddl2 
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LHS THEATER SPRING PRODUCTION 

12 
Incompetent 

Jurors 
The cast and crew of 12 Incompetent Jurors 

w1ll all say that the play was by far one ofthe most 
absurd and s1lly productions the theater has ever 
put on. Long hours of rehearsals and 
preparations were put into the show. It was an 
emot1onal expenence for many students-for 
some, 1t was their first production, and for others. 
1t would be the1r last. The theater class holds so 
many memories of love and laughter shared 
between friends, and whether or not these 
memories were made by newcomers or theater 
veterans, they will be cherished forever. 



1 ' l udenl Life 

Above Tessa Kress. Gunner D1ckson. Macaleb 
Sm1th. Guy Roy, Mary Wh1te. and Meg Methvm 
pose for a p1cture before headmg to the dance 
Right: Tnstan Mashburn. Kat•e Beth Hobbs. 
Clay Gamble. Carhe Hobbs. Joey Telker. and 
Savannah Spnnger enJOY tak1ng pictures at 
UNA before headmg to W1nter Formal 

"ll'iule1· FOI'HWl !NlS ajHn 
e.rpe1·ience. I enjoyed dancing and 
being a I'Oto!(lmyjl·iends. I can 'l 

u•aillo do it agaiu ue.rl yew·." 
-)fi<'lwll<' o~t<'<'n. 11 

Holhs 1gnore the camera as they d1scuss 
the1r plans for the evemng 
Top Right: Brooke Buttrum. Laken 
Buttrum. Mad1son Spnnger. Mary Beth 
Cotton. Ohv1a Chadwell. and Baylee NJX 
enJOY the1r prEHlance photo shoot 
Right Jadon Damel & Brooklyn Ayers 
take a p1cture at UNA before gomg to 
the dance UNA was a popular locat1on 
for p1ctures 



Winter Formal 
2018 

l-l'intn· Fo1·nwl Page IJy: Bmoldyn .-\yer. · 19 



20 Htude11t Life 

LHS g1ves back w1th 

Lends A Hand Day 
Without the help and supp rt of our generou'i contributor , it would be 
impossible ~ r Loretto High hoot to do just ab ut anything. We are blessed 
to li e in a communit that i read} and willing to help the school throughout 
the ear. o, once a year, the senior go out and give back to the community 
that has done o much for them. From sorting files to pulling weeds, there's no 
job too small for our class of hard-working senior . 

"If only I had this 
much enthusia m 
for cleaning nty 

room.' 
-1 'aiah Young, 12 



Spriuy . lclil'ilies 21 

"Today tvas a day of 
stveat, sweat, ctnd 

ntol·e stveat. But it 
beats being in cla " 

-Lakita imbe ·k, 12 



22 , l!ul<'nl Life 

"/ I'( al/lj l H jO.'JPd HI.'/ ju II io1· 
JH ow. 11/wunllt tlu toea t ion 

lUt tt mull 1jul au d ( l'P 1 lJ Ill i u fl 
1 l alllJ JH'P It .'1·" 

c II,H'P. 1 1 

Above: Alh Whne and her date Austm Etienne 
enjoy the1r third and fmal prom together 
Top Right: Ba1ley Urban and her date 0111 
McKmney pause for a picture dunng 
promenade 
R1ght. Mary Beth Cotton. Shelby R1dgeway, 
and Cora Wallace take a break from dancmg 



PROM 2018 

Sunset on the 
Square 

Pmm 23 
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JUNIOR CLASS CREATES 

Living Wax 
Museum 

'>partofanewproject. this year's Hi'>tor student'> 
selected hi-.torical figures for a living wax museum. 

tudent \vere to re-.earch the per-.on. g1ve a speech about 
that per-.on\ contribution to merican history. and dres<., 
the part for a li\ing v.a-. mu eum. The museum wa<., set 
up m the cafeteria for facult and all other students to come 
and enjo}. 

\ hile there was much \'vhining and procra-.tmating to 
get the project done, <,tudents did not pro rastinate the 
selection of their character-.. The morning of selections, 
<.,tudent arri\ed at chool early and lined up in the hall 
out ide of Mrs. Bitting's r om to be sure they were able 
to get their de'>ired person. 

The tini hed product wa-. a colorful, chaotic day full of 
hard work and fun. When a. ked about the project. Mr'>. 
Bitting replied, "I am so proud of how inve-.ted ome of 
the tudents became in their character. ome even read 
full biographies and watched mo\ ies in preparation. I can't 
\'vait for thi'> to become an annual event here at LH so 
e\eryone can learn about some of the fantastic pe pie \\hO 
\\ere born in me rica." 



Wa...r JI ww 11m 2:5 



Eighth grade band member Emma Bitting and sen1or Hannah Terry prepare to take the field for their performance during halftime. The relat1onsh1ps built 
1n band have a lastmg 1mpact on both the upperclassmen and the younger members 
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The LHS community is one of support and individual 

celebration . The students are united through mutual respect 

and driven by ambition. They share lessons with each other 

beyond what is learned in the classroom. gaining personal 

values and experiences. Between their peers and their 

teachers. the students gain a wealth of knowledge to guide 

them throughout their life. 

1.During the summer Mrs. Bitting sticks a fan in her shirt. She can 
not stand to be hot. 
2. Freshman Garrett Fisher wears his medal after a cross country 
meet. Garrett enjoyed running cross country. 
3. Sophomore Joseph Wallace is corned by a yearbook member 
on his way to band. The band members look forward to their last 
period in the band room. 
4. Junior girls pose for a picture in the library. They enjoy getting 
to leave the class room. 
5. Seniors Joey Telker and Savannah Springer hang out at Model 
UN. 

People 



~nroL11tA SA Tl I 
ophta ant tnt ha\ bet:n work.ing \\ tth her prite 

bull Revival sin e she was in the 6th grade. 
ophia has spent hour-, of preparation at home by 

tratntng, \\a'>htng, and feeding Re\i\al. he has 
taken Re\ ivai to man} shows 0\·er the years 
including Baltimore, MD, and Jackson, M . 
The ha\e a]\.,a competed well and placed 
any\\ here from class winner to Grand Champion. 
This ear. ophia achieved her main goal when 
she and Re\ival won the Grand hampion Bull 
at the 2017 Tenne see tate Fair. 

HA L 
This }ear's seniors were a impressive group who 
stro\e for excellence in all of their endeavors. One 
of those stand out students is Ian Hall. Ian b an 
active member of many clubs and a leader at LH . 

s EO of The nimal Kingdom, Ian received 
several awards for the LH irtual nterpri e. 
While in ew York City, Ian Hall was honored at 
the Virtual ntcrprises International Gala vent at 
Cipriani 25 Broadway for his performance and 
busine"" <>tart-up idea in the enture hallenge 

ompetition. He was among the top 3 students in 
the nation. 



Ryan Weather\, \On of MLB player David Weather\, is 
follo\\ing 10 his dad\ footsteps a. a Loretto Htgh chool 
baseball legend . He was named "Mr. Baseball Player of the 
Year" forthe 1-A division in 2017 and 2018, making him the 
first two time reciptent. He helped to lead the LH baseball 
team to their first \tate championship in 2017. He has 
continued to go much further than his mall high school 
team. Ryan has played on man:y travel ball team\, and he 
ha\ \\Orked very hard to achieve hi\ goal\. His hard work 
patd off in 2017 when he made the nited tates All-

merican team. Hts team made it to the world champiOnship 
and won the gold medal for their country. Ryan ays. 
"Getting to represent my country was the best feeling I've 
ever had." Ryan was named 2017-2018 Gatorade ational 
Baseball Player of the year. In a 10tervie\\ after \\IOntng this 
prestigtous award. Ryan said, "Without my teammates and 
\\ithout my family and most importantly God. I wouldn't be 
in this position." Ryan will be playing for the an Diego 
Padres after being selected 7th Overall for the MLB 2018 
Draft! 

( 

E Y PERRY 
Katelyn Perry has been fishing a\ long as \he 
can remember. sa little gtrl. she spent many 
morn10gs and evening\ with her dad. brother. 
and uncle fishing on rivers and lakes. Since 
the age of 5, Katelyn has been competing 10 
fishing tournaments. This year, Katelyn won 
the overall weight for the 15-18 age division 
wtth a total of 7lbs and 01. at Joe Wheeler 

tate Park. When asked about the tournament 
Katclyn said. "It \\as exciting to get ftrst place. 
but mostly Iju\tlove to fish . l love being out 
on the water and enJoying the quiet." 

BR SIDES 
Bradlc) tdes has been an outstanding 
English teacher at Loretto Htgh chool for 
four years. He is an inspirational and 
moti\ational teacher \\ho is always 
encouraging to his students, and thts year 
he \\a\ recognited v.; ith the title of District 
Teacher of the Year! Mr ides sa:rs on the 
matter, "Receiving the tttle of District 
Teacher of the Year was an incredible 
honor. Teachers put 10 so many hours to 
prepare for academtc lessons, and we put 
in even more time serv10g on committees, 
running clubs. planning field trips. and 
creating events. Moments of recognition, 
I think. revitali1e us. They give us a 
neeting glimpse of a larger purpose that 
we arc fulfilling. Thts honor is helping 
me li\C the very ad\ice I ghe Ill) O\\n 
tudents: I'm staying motivated." 
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".lly leac/11 1-s n re 
llon eslly some of Ut e 

coolest people l 't•e 
et'el' mel." 

-.Jared Da\id~on.ll 

"SIIoul -ott l to all my 
fat•esfor being 

I icensNl!" 
~J rri .Jo hn~on . 11 

"Tit is c 111i1'e place 
U'OU{ci/JUI'Il IO l11 e 
grou11d willwul 

some of lll l'se 
people." 

-Emma l'rhan. 11 

Knowledge 
• tspower 
The Loretto High chool faculty member~ 

are an integral part of the school. ll '>imply 
could not function without them! Each 
teacher and staff member play'> a vital role. 
But no maller his or her purpose, each and 
every one of them is dedicated to the well 
being f the scho I and students. They all 
w rk hard to make sure everything runs 
moothly and that the students get the best 

edu ation possible. 
Thank you to the teachers who put up with 

late projects, the lunch ladies who cook meals 
every day, the janitor<, who keep our school 
clean, and everybody el. e who does their bl! t 
every day to make Lorello High chool a 
place to be proud of. 

'17le a ma iug peopl( /get to wod\ lf'illl el £ l'!J dalJ i om of 
tllf IJf t }J(ll'l almut mlJjoh." 

ll)( ltcl <•0111 
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Faculty 
and Staff 

Far Left: Coach Dunn 
explams a math 
formula . He's a Math 
teacher. and he 
expla1ns th1ngs very 
well! 
Left: Coach S1mbeck 
takes a well-deserved 
nap at this year's 
Model UN 
conference. He 
worked hard all week
end to make sure that 
every part1c1pat1ng 
student gave their 
best! 
Below: Mrs. Vaughn 
and Mr Clark look 
over a computer. Mrs. 
Vaughn has been 
work1ng at the school 
for a long t1me. and 
Mr Clark 1s a student 
favonte! 
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DeAnna Huntley 
Offoce 

Tammy Huntley 
RTI Coordonator 

John lrwon 
Cafeteroa 

Gary Lamm 
Drovers' Educatoon 

Condy Lee 
Educatoonal Assostant 

Jennofer Lottleton 
Pro nco pal 



Cafetena Staff Nancy Norwood, Jennofer Hughes. Angela 
Franklin. Losa Gost. Joll Rose. and Tresa Wombs 
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"Til i. · yea,. tl'a. · 
really good, bul 

ilflew by 
loo fast." 

-Anwlia Davi~. !) 

"Freshman yeat· 
was d efinit ely 

clijJn·enl!" 
-l{<>ns<' y 

W<'aLh<' rs. D 

"It was cr t•e t·y 
fun, Inti 

in le t·esl ing 
year." 

-Dav<' Ray. 9 

Loretto High chool i~ happy and proud 
to welcome students from Leoma, outh 
Lawrence, and acred Heart into the 
Mustang family! ach year, students from 
these 3 feeder . ch ols embark. on their most 
awaited chapter--high school! Freshman 
year can be both terrifying and exhilaratmg 
There are many changes and an abundance 
of freed m that comes with high chool. 
Als , the activities are a ton of fun . tudents 
who embrace student life and enjoy 
participating in dress up days, pep rallies, 
and other activities are the ones who enjoy 
high school the mo~t. 

'1/uu OlJUIJUi HiiJfl lunan tJUll and I'm loo/,inqfmtHud tu 
tdwl' in 101 fm me iu tlze Ill I jllf IJl at . " 

I miltJ 1'1 h 9 
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Freshmen 
CLASS OF 202 1 

Far Left: Mel Laughner and 
Mad1son Ragan take a break 
1n Ms Brown's class. 
Left Keyden Tidwell searches 
for the perfect colored penc1l 
for h1s project 1n Mrs. 
Pennington's class 
Below: Alhe Taylor and 
Margaret Purser laugh about 
the most recent happen1ngs 
on soc1al med1a. 



,'J() J>eo pie 

Most 
School Spirit 
Khloe Schultz & 
Michael Mark 



Freslnuen .'J7 
·---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -~~---· 

f..:l·ndn.1nna Hobbs 

Mid South 
eonf«ence 
~~ .. 

Ally llollmann Heavcnle1 llolt Caden Hooper 

Most Athletic 
Madelinn Tidwell & 

Xavier Young 

f..:alcigh Hooper Brad\ Howell 



3 People 

Most Studious 
AmyB th imbeck 
& Isaac Tucker 



Frrsl!meu :19 

Most Congenial 
Amelia Davis 
&Sam Dean 



40 People 

Most Likely to 
Succeed 
Peyton Doming & 
Dave Ray 

Robert VJtello Carlie Waite" Elizabeth Watkin' 



Fn>slzmen 4 1 

Mr. & Miss Class 
Kensey Weathers & 

Cole Robertson 
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Trenton Tucker and Joshua Gambrell enjoy an expenment 1n Sc1ence class. 
Dunng Mrs Green's class the students got to do many sc1ence expenments. 

"l'mlJiad l't•e 
lJOI/( 11 lo know 
my rlassmnles 

/Jeller." 
-Caitlyn ,Johnson 

", \ IWIIter !Jrenl 
.IJNII'. and /hope 
for n lttoulred 

HlOJ·e!" 

-Al>i Lani<>r 

"1 know hou· lo 
drire llou• ... loo/; 

oul!" 
-D'Lan(') ~1ar,ton 

ophomore year! Most of the 
sophomore class ha-. a permit and many\\ ill 
get their driver's licen e this year. Coach 
Lamm\ Drivers' Ed. class is the most 
anticipated clas of soph more year ot 
only do you get to learn the ins and outs of 
driving, oach Lamm takes you on man} 
adventures while on the road. ophomore 
year also bring. a challenging course load 
with cia. ses like lgebra II, biology, econ 
and government, and nglish II. The classes 
might be hard, but teachers do their best to 
make sure their students are set up for 
succes'>. 

nother ad antage of sophomore year is 
that they are no longer the new kids on the 
block. With experience under their belt, this 
year's sophomores attacked pep rallies, 
dress up days, and every competition with 
an eagemes'> to win. 

"It lfH lw IJ(l'll a 1f'ild Jill( lmt I nul OJH( )JHliiJ 

a ma IIHJ j)( o pf( a mllun 11ul a jllf UJOf t II iuq '" 
I IPP I "' 
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ophormores 
Class of 2020 

Left: Mr~. Green\ cia<,<, 
dec1des to take a break from 
a hard day of work to play 
v. ith a dog. Th1\ 
neighborhood dog i well 
knov. n around campus! 
Far left: A group of 
sophomores stop for a 
photo in a c1en e class. 
Belo\1<: Gunner Dickson. 
Haylee Moore. and Grace 
Tidv.ell carefull} measure 
out beaker . 
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Most 
School Spirit 
MattieRay Beckman 
& Walker Brown 



Soplwmorr.~ 45 
· ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Most Athletic 
Jaden Ezell & 

Amauri Young 



46 People 

Grace For'\ the Brad\ l'ulcomer 

Most Studious 
Kari a Coggin 
& Wesley Dyar 

Viv•ana Juarez Hernandez And~ Juarez-Hernandez Adam Kellum Casev Kdh 



Mathe Lmville John Paul Littrell Tucker Looney Korev Luffman 

, 'ophomores 4 7 

Most Congenial 
Maggie Gowen & 

Jude Thomas 
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Most Likely to 
Succeed 
Abi Etienne & 
Gram Abercrombie 

Grace Tidwell 



Savannah Wh1tlev jake Williams Kenzu.•Wi>. Amauri Young 

SoplwnHn·e.<; ..J.f) =..;..:_ ___ • 

Mr. & Miss Class 
Kailee Prince & 

Gunner Dickson 
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"I loi•e cllee}·iug 
on llle J!uslangs 

and spending 
lime u·illl my 

fil'ends!" 
-Savannah 
.Jordan. 11 

",Junior y<'ar i~ 
no jok<'. it mad<' 
me want to drop 

out." 
-. 'ieole ' mHh. 11 

"I made il 
lhi'OHgll. Jfl·s. 0. 

lO}'e me dOH'H, 

lm lB. , 'ides IJu ill 
me up." 

-Kad<'n GbL 11 

Junior year is the most challenging 

year of high school. With required 
cla e uch a · chemi tr), Eng!i')h III. 
geometry, and U History, Junior 

year i the most tested year. Students 
prepar for the ACT o that the) can 
get into thier target colleges, and man) 
take the A T multiple time . 

Butit' notju tabouttheacadernics. 
Junior have one goal · throughout all 
activites ... beat the ·eniors. The age

old ri a! between juniors and seniors 
what drive rno t class 

comp tition . Thi year' junior 
were e ·pecially competitive and 
ornewhat rowdy. 

"ldon't/,nou ilua jun. lr•etyoul lf'(lttHd HH about 
juuiot IJNU IJeiuq lfJ)( t /wn/. 17H IJ lt'l H t if]llf." 

lit 011 ()uuh,uu I I 



Juniors 
Class of 201 9 

Far left: Carlie 
Attkisson plays w1th 
blocks 1n Mrs. 81tt1ngs 
room. B1tt1ng was 
always com1ng up 
w1th fun act1v1t1es for 
class. 
Left: Dason Harris, 

Buttrum, 
Mashburn, 

Potts, Drake 
and Ethan 

Brooke 

library during a break 
from class. 
Below: Emma Urban 
shows off an art 
proJect on A Rais1n m 
the Sun. 
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Most 
School Spirit 
Tristin Brown 
& Eli Brodie 

Hunter Clcmom jacy Clifft \1ary Beth Cotton 



jared Davidson Anna Daw, Alli<on Dunham Ethan Dunn 

,Junim·.o; 53 

Most Athletic 
Hayley Parrott & 

Jacob James 
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Most Studious 
Chloe ummins 
&Eli Logue 

Eli Logue Devon Lopp Tristan Mashburn Ethan McClure 



,Juniors 55 
·-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Most Congenial 
Carlie Attkisson & 

Thoma Gray 



36 People 

Most Likely to 
Succeed 
Nicole Smith & 
Kaden Gi t 

Ttm Spurbeck 

Alene Taylor john Treat 

Mad.enne Stagg> Alex Stouder 

\1akayla Trousdale Gage Ugrovtc' 



I -------------------------------------------------·J_tm iot·s :57 

Emma Crban Pc\ton Vanderford 

Bradlc} Williams Alexi' W i>ta!kc 

Cora Wallace 

\\'avne Wyatt 

Mr. & Miss Class 
AnnaDyar& 
Conner Pott 



58 People 

lsa1ah Young looks 
down fondly at h1s 

fake baby 

Andrew Oliphant 
contemplates life. 

Olivia Chadwell is a 
superstar! 

It' the la.t year of high school and 

childhood for the e students. and 

they're eager to make th most of it! 

Throughout the pa t four year , the 

. enior cla .. has grown up and learned 

along ide each other. Although life 

will take them in perate directions as 

they move on to college, nobody will 

everforgetthefriend andexperience 

they've made at Loretto High School. 

Thi year' · cnior class ha left a 

legacy here at LH that the facult 

and taff that will remember. 

"T/1('1( (l)( )JI(UIIJfllinrJ lu ill mi almul IllS. lmt uoinq 
to da s ; not onl of ll/( 111." 

I inuuit Smith, I:.! 
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Seniors 
CLASS OF 2018 

Far left. Blatr Shelton 
show her affectton for 
Chase Wetgart . 
Chase really JUSt 
wishes that she 
would stop. 
Left Hannah Neal 
and Ntco Rtvera 
dtscuss a project tn 
Mr Stdes' English 
class. Students 
enJoyed Stdes' project 
asstgnments 
Below: Garrett Smtth 
and Haydn Corbtn 
work on thetr English 
asstgnment. 
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A Great Day for the 

Senior Picnic 
The last week of high chool for the clas of 2018 wa full of 

adventure . With Lends a Hand Day, the graduation walk through our 
feeder elementary . ch ol'i, the , enior picnic, enior breakfa t, award 
day, and graduation, th cia s of 201 had a bu y week. One of the 
enior 'favorite part. of the la t week of chool i the enior picnic. 

It i a chance to ju t take a break and pend orne time goofing off and 
relaxing. Thi year, a few of the favorite activities at the picnic were 
playing cornhole, lounging in hammock , and getting wet on the lip
n- lide. Student enjoyed a grill out with hamburger , hotdog , and 
h memade ice cream for de ert. Watching the slip-n- .· Iide activitie 
were probably the funnie ·t part of the day. Then, when they brought 
out the Twi ter game, hilarity en ued. It wa a great day for everyone 
invol ed. 
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raduation night for the cia. s of 20 I 
wa. a mem rable night. With th 
likelihood of rain. the ceremony wa. 
moved into the gym for the fir'>t time in 
everal year'>. While graduate'> gathered 

in the library for picture · and to dre · for 
the ceremony. family member., crowed 
into the gym for the big e ent. With 
e citement in the air. there was al o a 
\en'>e of solemnne<,<, as the etas of 20 I 
honored the memor of the late Emily 
Mark . n empty chair draped with a 
graduation gown and a single yellow ro e 
. at at the front of the graduate . . Each 
graduate abo carried in a blue balloon to 
be released in memory of mily . 

enior Ia ice President Cale Kre. 
pened with cer mon with a peech 

ab ut his e pectations about graduation: 
"we would take thes funny I king cat 
toy n top of the e ddly shaped hat , and 
we would mo e them to the other ide. 
Finally, the 'd play orne . ad ·ong, and we 
might hedafewtear ."While,hebrought 
a few laughes. he al o encouraged his 
cia. smatesto: "lea eheretonightwithone 
goal a. a cia ·: let' . tackle those dream . . 
and make them our reality!" 

enior Cia Pr ident and Hollman 
Medal Recipie11t Blair helton delivered 
a p werful speech about the impact the 
cia. . of 20 l has made on ne another 
through their year of joy and hard hip . . 
"We ha e all impacted each other. and we 
have all been fortunate toknowea hother. 
I know that ut future is bright because we 
are th future. We are the ones who can 
g out and be wh mever we want to be. 
My hopei that each and every one of you 
will alway be your elf. I hope you will 
always stand up for what you belie e in. I 
hope you will alway<; do what your heart 
tell you is right. I hop you will go out 
of your way to help omeone el e every 
day. AI o. I hope that you alway · 
remember that someone has your back and 
that <;omeone lo e you. Each one of u<; 
are . pecial and unique and we all matter. 
I hope you ne er ~ rget that. . we all go 
our separate way . I hope that you never 
forget wh you are and what you want to 
accomplish. Alway<; do what you feel is 
right not what every ne else does. and 
lastly. make sure at the end of each day. 
you can ay "I Li ed." 



Graduation 
(}m(l!wlion 73 

Graduates pass out blue 
balloons to be let go after the 
ceremony 1n memory of Emily 
Marks. 

Alii Wh1te and Trin1ty Ezell wait 
1n the library until the 
commencement ceremony 
begms. 

Rec1p1ents of the Debra 
Earnest Scholarship are 
presented the1r awards. 

N1cholas Rohling and Andrew 
Oliphant enter the gym to take 
the1r seats as graduates. 





• 

Community is one of the biggest contributors of life at a small 

school. Our school offers all kinds of extra activities and 

programs. From athletics to academics, we have something 

for everyone! 

There is a place somewhere for everybody, and organizations 

provide a great way to come together. Students from all walks 

of life unite in groups and organizations. and to many students. 

these groups are like a second family. Whether joined together 

by common interests or goals, the Loretto High School clubs 

and organizations all strike to make better both each other and 

the world around them. 

"/Jei 11 !J i 11 a d 11 IJ. fu II (~r peo pie 
wil/1 si mit a,. lw pe.o; a 11 d d J'ea m.o; 

as .tJOII. at mo.o;lfeel.o; I il-ae a .o;el'oud 
fa m itn someU mes." 

-A" ua Vna ,. 
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Archery 
There i., a unique kind 

tranquility that come with 
kno k.ing an arrow into a 
bow. The '>tring draw · 
back., <;training the bow, 
and the only thing that 
exi t i. the archer and the 
target. The bow becomes 
an e ten\ion of the archer. 
Th y merge int a \ingle 
harm niou., entity. Time 
and . pa e come to a halt as 
careful aim is taken. The 
mom nt f release. though 
brief. i., a gl riou. glimp:e 
of nirvana. Quoth enior 

icholas Rohling, "Bow 
are jut pr tty cool." 

Archery Members. Haylee Bnster. Haydn Corbin. Tamara Elam. Dalton F•tzpatnck. Kaden G1st. Jen Johnson. Wyatt 
Laughner. Dawon LinVIlle, Tnstan Mashburn. Ethan McClure. EliJah Penmngton. N1cholas Rohling. K1mm1e Sm1th. Katie 
Turner. Gage Ugrov•cs. Carhe. Walters. Savannah Weaver. and Taylor Wh1te. 

Beta 
TheLorettoHighSchool 

Beta lub i a club that 
revolves around 
ommunity service. Their 

motto is "Let u lead by 
ser ing other . " The Beta 

lub had many bake sales 
throughout the year, and all 
of the proceed went to t. 
Jude' · Childrens Hospital. 
They went door to door 
around the community 
asking for donations. The 
club also ho ted a dessert 
fair, where all of the 
proceede · went to the 
hospital as well. The club 
centers them. elves on 
helping other and serving 
the community. They do a 
great job upholding the 
Beta motto and 
c ntributing t the 
community. 



Book 
Club 

Forloversofwords,storie , 
and a good convoluted 
analysis, the book club is the 
place to be! Headed by 

nglish teacher Mr. ides 
and the illu triou. and 
honorable pre. ident Chloe 

ummins, the book club is a 
place for di cussion, 
literacy, and m st 
important!), friends. 

nc annual excursion for 
the book. club is a trip to 

EY , a writers' conference 
that host a plethora of 
authors who gather to 
discuss their book with 
peers and students. 

, \)'ellery. Bela. Boo!\ ('fu IJ, a )I([ } '(HI l11 , \ W.,\HE Page IJ]J: .t\ H 11a To([([ 77 

Club Members Abby Walters. Emma Urban, Chloe Cummms. Jen Johnson, Alora Davrs, Hateya Wrlhams, Anna 
d. Lakrta Srmbcck, !sarah Young, Sadre Gordon, Nrcholas Rohling. and Krmmre Smrth. 

Youth 
AWARE 

Youth W RE i an 
organization wh se ole 
purp se is to make 
student more aware of 
how th ir words and 
actions affect others. 
Students wh join 
A W RE are often een 
encouraging ther. and 
helping out wherever they 
can. tanding up for what 
is right i a goal that every 

W RE member pur ues 
whole hearted!). 

Members. lan Hall. Chase Wergart, Barley Belew, Lrndsey Moore. Carlre Hobbs. Jen Johnson, Anna Todd. Hateya 
t#illra1ms,lsarah Young, Gram Abercrombre. Abby Walters Benny Urban. Chloe Cummms. & Anna Dyar 
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Dec a 
De a i. all about 

marketing! These guy. are 
the ery definition f 
multi-talented. They learn 
and engage in a number of 
kill uch a 

adverti ement, marketing 
trategies, ale. pitche , 

and much m re! 
Lorett 's Deca chapter 

did e cepti nally well in 
di trict ompetition with 
e eral member 

advancing to tate 
competitions. t tate, 
Alene Taylor and Eli 
Logue pla ed and 
advanced to national 
comp ttt10n in Atlanta, 
GA. Both tudent agree 
that nationaL wa a great 
experi n e and they hope 
to return ne t year. 

Mernbers: Raven Chance. Karrssa Coggrn, Jessrca Cozart. Amelra Oavrs. Anna Davrs. Zoe Ellrs. Rachel Gulley. ian Hall, Thomas Hooper. 
!Savannah Jordan. Elr Logue. Melody Nolte Sarah Prrce, Jordan Shults. AmyBeth Srmbeck. Alene Taylor. Sponsor. DeeOee Brown 

FBlA Members: Carty Allen Brooke Buttrum Vrctorra Chadwell. Olrvra Chadwell Karrssa Coggrn. Madrson Ellrs Trrnrty Ezell. Rachel Gulley, 
ian Hall Cartre Hobbs. Julra Huntley, Cale Kress Ullre Mashburn Skye McNatt Drake Perry, Conner Potts Lauren Potts, Shelby Rrdgeway. 
Ethan Rost Jordan Shelton. Blarr Shelton. Amy Beth Srmbeck. Savannah Sprrnger Alene Taylor Joey Telker and Allr Whrte 

FBLA 
FurtueBu ine sLeaders 

of merica is an 
organizaion of tudents 
who are taking it a tep 
beyond when it come to 
preparing for their futures. 

nder the guidance of 
Mary Pack, the. e tudent. 
attend conferences and 
competition . They train 
to become efficient and 
in pirational leaders who 
people will be glad to 
follow. This organization 
fo use. on building 
confidence, competence, 
and character. 
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FCA 
With one of the large t 

member ·hip at over 70 
. tudents, the Fellow hip f 

hri tian thlete has no 
h rtage of people who care 

about their chool. They 
gather to pray for their peers, 
the taff, and their cho I 
every fall for See You At the 
Pole. They also have a 
student lead devotion and 
prayer meeting every Friday 
before clas e ·. 

The leader hip team also 
repre ent LHS a ·everal 
event throughout the year. 
FC is a great community of 
-;tudent who love God and 
LH and who trive to how 
that love through their word-; 
and action ·. 

rc:c.::~;:;:;:;;;;~P~re:s=•d~e~nt~Sa;;;;d,e Stouder. V•ce-Pres1dent Alora Davos, Secretary McKenna Newton Treasurer Grace Todwell 
)AIEIXa IBrally, Kayla Barnett. Ton Brown, Kanssa Cogg•n Jessoca Cozart. Alora Davos, Jessoe Fulks Gracoe Inman Savannah Jordan. 0 Lanney 

Haylee Moore. Brodee Newton McKenna Newton Sad1e Gordon. Grace Todwell. and lsaoah Young 

FCC LA 
Family, Career, & 

Community Leader of 
meria i an organization 

that cover a whole lot of 
ground! They pecialize in 
con umer and family 
cience, community 
ervice, and awarene and 

di cu ion of youth 
problems. FCCL trains 
it member in leader hip, 
and they enter many 
different competition 
(and win man) award !) to 
how off their kill . 

FCCLA doe o much for 
it member. and 
community, and they are a 
beloved pre ence at the 
chool. Plu . their bake 
ale goodie can make any 

day better! 
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FFA 
F c.;tud nt. work hard 

with both agri ulture and 
animals to learn and to 
achie e. FF does a great 
job of representing LH 
and of howing re pect for 

ur community and 
ountry. The are the 

students who rai . e the flag 
in the m rning and lo er 
the flag e ery afternoon. 
The} lead the 
home oming parade with 
the flag and they carry the 
flag at eteran ' Da} and 
graduation. 

Thic.; year, LH did ery 
well at ompetition, and 
Kelsie Hannah placed 3rd 
at the . tate level with 
land · aping. 

Members Amber Broyh1II.Ba1ley Brown. Caltlyn Johnson. Colton Newton. Dalton Fltzpatnck. Ethan McClure. Evan 
Guy Duplantis. Hannah R1dgeway, Hunter Clemons. Jam1son Rhea. Jordan Perry. Ka1lyn Weathers. Katelyn Perry, 
Hannah. Kourtney Schultz. Mad1son Franks. Meg Methvm. Parker Gamble. Rebecca Johnson. Shelby Johnson. 
Wh1te. and Trav1s Tucker 

HOSA 
nder the leadership of 

herry tout, the LH 
chapter of HO ah¥a} · 
shines. Thi year was no 
different. HO A Regional 
Winners forthe2017-20 18 
year were Conner Potts for 
Medical Terminology, 
Malachi Dee. e for Medical 

pelling, Drake Perry for 
Extemporaneous Writing, 
and Maggie G wen and 
Anna ndrews for 
Emergency Medical 
Technician. 

MaggieGowenandAnna 
Andrews also won at th 
tate le el and will 

compete at International 
H ConventioninJune. 



Interact 
For a per on in need, look 

no further than the ever
reliable Interact club! 
Interact is one of the school's 
biggest organizations, with 
o er fifty members! 
Purposeful in doing their 
utmost to make their 
community bette revery day, 
Interact students help out in 
many different ways. This 
year, they assisted the 
Lawrenceburg fair, taking 
up money and painting 
face ·. They were al o a huge 
help at the Special Olympics. 

,_,lioft.Aeereron'lbh,.llme18eckrnan. Mattie Ray Beckman. Brooke Buttrum Laken Buttrum Ohvoa Chadwell Voctona Chadwell Kanssa Cogg n 
~!try l~etlh Coottctn •• les!;ica Cozan. Gunner Dockson Peyton Dom ng Anna Dyar Wesley Dyar Abb1 Etoenne. Maggoe Gowen Jacob Hallmar!(. 
jAtty Hollnnann. Jlenr1a Huntley, Juha Huntley Gracoe Inman. Savannah Jordan. Cale Kress. Tessa Kress. Kvlee Laws Eh Logue Mochael Marks 

MethVIn L ndsey Moore Conner Potts Lauren Potts Dave Ray. Shelby Rodgeway Sophoa Santon• Blaor Shelton Jordan Shelton 
Sombeck. Lakota Sombeck Damel Sm1th. Jude Thomas Kensey Weather. Savannah Weaver Paoge Wolhams 

SGA 
G is the leadership of 

Loretto High chool. From 
planning homecoming 
events to sp n ·oring winter 
formal, G member are 
involved in student life 
events. However, G ' 
main goal is to rai . e money 
for angel tree. Each 
Christmas, LH adopt 
several children from the 
angel tree, and GA tudent. 
raise the money needed t 
ensure these children are 
blessed with gifts for 
Christmas morning. 
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MIAs 
Mustangs in ction are 

the heart and oul of LH . 
They are at n arly every 
gam . They yell. s ream. 
and support the . p rt. 
teams. Th tra el to awa 
games and c ntinue to 
ch r for the Mustangs n 
matter the di tanc . Thi 
year, th Mu tangs in 

tion had the opp rtunity 
to travel toMurfre . b roto 
cheer on the basketball 
team during the state 
hampionship. The 

Mu tang in A tion 
cheered th team to it fir t 
tate champion hip. It is 
aid that Loretto ha. one of 

the be t crowd · in the state 
f Tenne . ee, and the 

Mu ·tang in cti n have a 
huge part in that. 

Model 
UN 

The tudents who made 
the trip to this year'. Model 
U conference are among 
the most dedicated and 
hard-working students at 
the sch ol. Weeks in 
advance, they spent long 
hours preparing their 
re olution . which they 
presented b fore hundred. 
of other delegates. The 
weekend was long, but not 
long en ugh for a lot of 
them! 
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Red 
Cross 

The Red ross Club at LH 
is all about helping out. 
These students make sure 
that the blo d drives hosted 
at the sch ol run smooth!) 
and that all don rs are well 
taken care of. From 
collecting funds to finding 
willing donors, the Red 
Cross club works hard to 
ensure that people get the 
help (and blood) they need. 

Dyar. Lora Sm1th, Jenna Damels. Ba1ley Urban. Joey Woodward, Ashley Balentme Dontae Cooper, Damel Cox. Ba1ley 
Mason Huntley, Brady Fulcomer. Thomas Gray. Zack Barnett. Samantha Adams 

Recycle 
Club 

Ever notice how pretty the 
chool gr und are? The 

Recycle lub g e above 
and bey nd when it orne 
tokeepingthe treet clean. 

enturing out to hunt for 
garbage t recycle. Thi 
year, they reno ated the 
recycling center and 
planted a gorgeou. flower 
bed. G d job. and thank 
) ou very much, Recycle 
Club! 
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Robotics 
Beepboop!What' ·cooler 

than a team four student\ 
building robots that can do 
all sot1. of neat trick ? 

OTHI G! Our R b tic!> 
Club engine r and 
de igns orne of the mo. t 
awesome pieces of 
te hnolog you'll ever Ia 
y ur eye on. The e kids 
are limited only b their 
imaginations--if they can 
think it, they can build it. 

IRobot:ics members: John Goode. Katelynn Hunt. Ohvoa Martm. Sarah Pnce. Myles Mashburn. Sam Dean, Aaron Hopper. 
Tease. Jason Gnggs, Alayna Ogle. Melody Nolte. Jake Neodert. Rachel Gulley, Kaotlyn Anthony, Travos Tucker. and 

a Newton 

I SkiillslJSA members· Joseph Beard Jacy Chfft. Wes ey Dyar Kaden Gost Jason Gnggs. Roley Hand. Wyatt Hooper, Jake JaCI<son John Kelly 
Unvole Mochael Marks. logan McMasters Dakota Spears. Joseph Talker Nocholas Rohling Joshua Byrd Haydn Carbon. Devon 

Devon Hugh s Walker Johns, lan Uttrell. Deslony Page. Nocolas Rovera Mochael Sandroll Davod Smoth and Jacob Wolls 

Skills 
USA 

Wanna talk about skill? 
You've come to the right 
section! Our incredibly 
talented and intelligent 

kills team train in a 
wide variety of fields, 
includingelectric,welding, 
plumbing, and more! Our 
team advanced all the way 
to nationals, and we 
couldn't be any prouder! 
Time and time again, the ·e 
students pro e to be smart, 
resourceful, and real team 
player ! 
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Winter 
Guard 
Ouraward-winningWinter 

Guard ne er fails to put on a 
spectacular performance! 
They are excited to 
announce that they placed 
2nd in regionals this year. 
This group of talented 
student move with grace, 
and dignity . They pour their 
hearts and souls into every 
performance! The Loretto 
Winter Guard fini!>hed their 
regular eason in the top 3 at 
every contest. In the 20 I 8 

outhea tern Color Guard 
Circuit Champion. hips, the 
LH Winter Guard placed 
4th. We are always 
incredibly proud of these 
talented indi idualc:;! 

Members Emma B1tt1ng. Anna Dyar. Katelyn Hunt Melody Nolte. Elhs H1ll, Laura Myhan, Jacy Chft, Anna Dav1s, V1ctona 
Byrd. Haylee Moore. Ka1lee Green. and AJ Hill 

Youth in 
Government 

Thegroupof46c:;tudent 
who attended this year' 
Y uth In Government 

onference, hosted in 
a. hville by the YMC , 

did us proud! Many 
students had their bills 
passed, and a number of 
them were hea ily 
imol ed in the leadership 
of th conference. 
Fre hmen Amy Beth 

imbeck wa named 
out tanding tate. per ·on, 
and her bill (pre en ted with 
Ken ey Weathers) wa. 
signed in to law by 
Go em r Jack.c:;on Hasty! 
The tudents really outdid 
them I es this year! 
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Diarrnond 
Girls 

We love our baseball 
b ·! The Diamond Girl 
are the baseball team's 
bigge. t fan . . They spend 
th pring . ea. on 
upp rting the team by 

working the gate · and 
c n es. ion at all home 
game , urpri. ing the team 
with little treat through ut 
the . ea on, and cheering 
them on at every 
opp rtunity that they an . 
When a ked ab ut the 
Diam nd girls, Wendy 
Pennington (organizer and 
leader) replied, "Thi has 
been a great gr up of girl · 
t work with. They love 
ba. eball, and they I e the 
boy · who play." 

Student 
dvisory 

Loretto High chool's 
student advisory is a 
valuable re ource for 
improving the quality oflife 
at the . chool. Thi 
committee of tudents meets 
with the admini tration to 
discus<., how to better the 
ch ol. These tudents are 

dedicated to making the 
school a better place for both 
present and future tudents! 
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Gold 
Record 
Club 
oplwmot·es 

We ·ley Dyar 
Gram bcrcrombie 
.J ud<' Thomas 
Maggie Gown 
Alyssa Matthews 
Heb<'C('a .John ·on 
Karissa Coggin · 
Lauren Pott · 

Juniot·s 
Drak<' PPrry 
.Jacob ,Jan1<'S 
Conner PoU · 
Evan Morgan 
Kai<'lyn Hunt 
Laura Myhan 
Mary Ikth Colt n 
('hlo<> Cummin · 
Anna Davis 
AnnaDyar 

Seniors 
Ian Hall 
Will M('b<'<' 

has<' \V <'igart 
Ryan \V<'aiher · 
Andr<'W Oliphant 
Kaila Lightfoot 
Ha('h<'l Gulley 
Bail<'y rban 
Blair Sh<•lton 
Julia Huntley 
Olivia Chadwell 
Melody olte 
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UDL 
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Members of Mr. 
Beckman's UDL 
class help w1th the 
recycle bu1ld1ng's 
relocat1on project. 

We love 
ourSRO! 

Officer Thomason IS one of the UDL 
students' favorite people. Everyone 
loves to JOke around with our 
beloved SRO 
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A always, this year's Animal Kingdom. 
Inc. had a wonderful year and excelled at 
competition. The student traveled to Pigeon 
Forge, T , for the outhern Regional Trade 
Fair and received 2nd place in Human 
Resources, 3rd place in Branding, 3rd place 
in Bo th Design, and Honorable Mention in 

ew letter. 
In ational Online Competitors, The 

Animal Kingdom placed in the Top I OCf for 
New letter, Top25%forVideoCommercial, 
and Honorable Mention for Website. 

Advancing to the ew York International 
Trade Fair, The Animal Kingdom received 

ilver in ale man hip, Silver in Booth 
De ign, and ilver in Sales Materials. 



E:\<'<'lltin·~ 

<'FO: Hadwl Oull<'y 
CEO: Jan llall 
ntO: ,\IIi Whit<' 

;_\~·~·omltin , 
Di rt•dor of Pa~ roll: Drak<• P<'IT~ 
(' FO: Hadwl Oull<•y 
\ ' P of ,\c<·ountin~: Cha~<' W<'i~arl 

Human H<'sour<'<'S 
\'P of lluman HP..,Ollr<'<'s: Brook<' Bullrum 
Di r<'clor of Human He-.ou !'<'<'">: H~n an nah 
Hpring<•r 

:\tariH•tin, 
Dir<'dor of ,\dn•rtisin~ and Promotion.-.: 
Oli\ ia Chad\H'II 
Prod ud DPsign: Conner Poll-. 
\'P of :\tark<•lin~: Blair Hhdlon 
n10: ,\IIi Whil<• 
\\'<•b-.ile l)p-,i~n: Trinity Ezell 

Sal<'~ and Pureha.-.in ~ 
Diredor of HaiPs: .Joey T<'IIH'r 
\'P of Hale-. and Purchasin~: .Jordan Shelton 
Di red or of Shipping and J •n <'n lory: Cal<• 
Krt•ss 

Administration 
As.-.i-.lanl of Administration: Carli<' Hobbs 
\ ' P of Administration: ,\l<••w Taylor 

Firlzwl Enlerp~·ise 91 

Virtual 
Enterprise 





Our athletes at Loretto High School are always training hard and 

strong so they can do their very best to represent our school at 

games. With every game comes a valuable learning experience 

that is used to drive the team toward triumph! 

This year has been a year of victory for many Mustang sports 

teams. With numerous district and regional championships in 

several sports. our teams have pushed for the win . Our volleyball 

team played in the state tournament and came in 4th in the 

state. and our baseball team played in the state championship 

and came in as runners-up. The Mustang Basketball team took 

the win at the state tournament to bring home the 

championship. SpoJ,.ls 

Thi page pon ored by: 

X Sports Radio 
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Golf 
Abovepartothere t, the Loretto High 

ch ol golf team ertainly i n'ta boring 
a it might eem. The tudent put great 
dedication and fo u into every hot! 
Golf i a great! un ung e ent, but it i 
ab olutely anything but b gu . Under 
Tiffany Bitting, on eagle- yed team 
member e en mad it all th way to 
regional !The Loretto High cho I golf 
team doe n't like to club you o er the 
head with e tra agance, but they 
certainly aren't to be h ved to the ide! 
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Hole in one! 

"For rnyfirsl yew· playing, il 
was a g)·eal experience." 

"Golflws been llle lliglzliglll of 
my high school career." 

"Golflel me fill Llze hole in my 
brolien soul." 
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"The o d, Th~ Bad, and Th~ Beautiful" 

Band 
The Loretto High chool Band has been called 

"The Little Band That Could" because e en though 
they arc . mall, their ac omplishmcnts are large. 
They get high core at all of their competitions, 
and they are known all o er the tate~ r their many 
talent . They put in many h ur. of hard work, and 
it hows all throughout the year. Throughout the 
ummer months, band member are at the chool 

working hard n their mu. ic and formati n for the 
halftime how. ot only do they perf rm during 
football game , but they also attend numerou 
competition during the ea on. On e competition 
ea. on is over, band members begin working on 

their concert mu ic. From h nor bands to concert 
perf rmances, band member. ar dedicated to 
doing their be t to repre. ent Mr. Bo ton and LH . 



I't•e /Jeell in tile lm11d xince 
nwt•ed lo Ill is scllool. (Ill(/ il lw.~ 
/Jeell tile best tilree years of Ill,!} 

I ife. I lot•e l)(llld u•illt all of ll!.lJ 
llearl. 

We tl'or/-; a.~ lwnl a.~ lt'l' ca11 for 
llalf of our .~u Hlllll' rfo I' 011 e i,qlll
miuule xllou'. Guard is II!OI'l' 

llwn an aclil'ilyforme.I'l/uet•er 
forget lite fun I't•e llod. 

Band 97 
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CHEERING FOR CHAMPIONS 

Cheerlead ing 

"Tize /Jest 
e.rpe)·ience liz is 
yea ). u·as c/1 ee t•i ng 
al tile stale 
clwmpionslzip and 
celel>mliug llze 
ll'ill. 

I md ( I om (. II 

"I loz•<>cl myji)·sl 
yea t· as a LIIS 
cl!eerleader. It's 
g )·eat l o IJe a 
mustang!" 

h 
Simb <1 • n 
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Bucket List 
Senior cheerleader Car lie 
Hobb · is a four-year 
member of the squad. 
Throughout her time as a 
Mustang Cheerleader, 
she has supported LHS 
ath letes during winning 
seasons and during lo ing 
seasons. However, the 
highlight of her cheer 
career wa cheering for 
the basketball team at the 
state championship. 
When asked about this 
unique experience, Carl ie 
said, "I will a lways 
remember the excitement 
and the anticipation of 
cheering for our boy 
during the championship 

game at MTSU. Being on the floor with the team wa · 
uch a rush. I was so proud of them and their 

accomplishments. It is great to be a Mu tang." 

(a r·lie 1/olJIJs. 1 
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A NEW SEASON OF 

Football 
The 2017 sea. on \\a. a year of new beginnings for the 

Loretto 1u-,tangs football team. tarting the year \\ llh a 
nev. coach. the team held football camp on campus and 
spent quality time with their teammates and the coaching 
staff. the sea. on began. the boy'> attended weekly team 
dinners prm 1ded by commun1ty churches. On the field. the 
boy rallied together and played a great a season. Ha\ mg 
eachother ' bacb and play mg with heart are \\hat make a 
team succes'>ful. They finished out the season with two 
win. in conference play . 



"Ifil doesn't challenge you, il 
doesu 'l change you." 

"Il's noll!ow big you are, 
it's lzow big you play." 

"This will be a year llw l I'll 
always rememl>e~·." 

Fool/mil 101 
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4TH INSTATE 

Volleyball 
The Lady Mu tang. volleyball team had an exciting 

ea on. From tarting the sea on with new coaches to 
fini hing th ea. on at MTS playing in the state 
tournament, it wa a year of new experience for many 
member of the team. While winning is alway fun, the 

mo t rewarding part of playing on the olleyball team 
thi year wa the relationship that were formed. Each 
member of the team support and cheers for whomever 
i on the court. It is a , i. terhood that forms a Ia ting 
bond. Thi year, that bond took the team to the tate 
tournament, where they came in 4th. 



Left: Senoor Shelby Johnson prepares to 
serve the ball agamst Collinwood. Shelby 
was a four year member of the team. 
Above: Senoor Juha Huntley JUmps at the 
net. Julta thoroughly enJoyed her !mal 
year on the volleyball team 

~rolleyball 103 
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2018 CLASS A BOYS STATE 

Charm pions 
Ba ketball 

"I u•ant l o l1wnli 
Godfor tlli,· 

oppo1·Lunily. 
B eing able to play 
will! lhis group of 
guys lws been a 
g1·eat e..rp ed ence 
t llal I will alu•a ys 

1·em ember ." 
12 

"Being able lo 
play u•ilh liz is 

group of guysf oJ· 
a.· long as I lw l'e 
hw; been gJ·eal. 
and I're lol•ed 

el'e J'Y minute of 
il!" 

II 12 

Thts yearwasarecord breakmgseason forthe Mustang Basketball 
Team. With a district record of -2 and an over-all record of 29-5, 
the Mustangs won the District, Regional. ectional, and tate 

hampionships! On the court. they dominated the competition and 
put the pomts on the score board. With this being his first year 
back at LH a. boys basketball coach, Greg Tipp. could not be 
more proud of this group of guys. 



Above: Ryan Weather~ goes to the goal for the ;hot. 
Top right: Jacob Hallmark takes the ball down the court. 
Middle: Kirkland ural! takes the ball up in the midst of defenders. 
Bottom right: Will McBee shoots for a three pointer. 

Boys' Basketball 107 



LADY MUSTANG 

Basketball 
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H1t 'em out of the park! 

Baseball 
It ha. been a great )Car for the Mustangs Baseball Team. 

fter \\inning the tate hampionship in 2017. the team 
started their sea on with high ambition. That drive to achteve 
and push fomard \vas e\ident throughout the season. ith 
a di . trict record of I 0-0, the Mu. tangs won the District 12 

hampionship. They then went on to win both Regional and 
ectional, advancmg to the state tournament. In the state 

tournament, the Mu tang. per evered to make it t the 
cham pi nship game for a hard- fought battle. The Mustang 
went 12 inning to fall to olumbia cademy with a score 
of 0-1 . The Mustangs wrapped up their eason as tate 
Runner-up. 

With o many talented players. it is no surprise that several 
of the boy were recognosced post- eason for various 
award . including Ja ob James for the T Baseball Coache 

octauon Region 5/6 howcase Team; Kendall Franklin 
and Ryan Weather. for the Times Daily Cia s I -3A All 
Area Baseball Team: Jacob Hallmark and Blade Tidwell for 
the Time Daily second team; Jacob Hallmark, Kendall 
Franklin. Jake Jackson. and Ryan Weather for the MidT 

emor II- tar Classic: and Walker Brown and Blade 
Tidwell for the T Baseball Report 20 I uper Freshmen 
and ophomore Team. Perhaps the most exciting news for 
the team wa when Ryan '\i eathers was . elected by the an 
Diego Padre. and became Tennessee's highest drafted high 
school ba eball player in 40-plus years . 
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LADY MUSTANGS 

Softball 
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Some d)·eam about goals
we make them. 
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"I always feel like a 
winner when I'm playing 
with my Lea'rn." 

"Getting out and 
playing with my tearn 
neverfail to nwke >ny 
day better." 

·e. I 0 

"It' not about the 
victory; it' about the 
fl'iend you >nake along 
the way." 

z 111 rn.uul1 z I 0 
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Left: Caroline Wilson h1ts the ball down the 

Bottom Left: Bla1r Shelton faces off against 
an opponent. 
Bottom Right: Elizabeth Turner uses her 
footwork skills. 



1~ 
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"Git•e me a lJall. afield, and 
somebody lo emlJan·ass!" 

"Life is lilie socce~·; you lun•e lo 
hat•e goals!" 

() 111111 10 

"You miss 100% of the slzols you 
don 'L lal>e!" 

I I 
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crc/SS Country 
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The semor class off1cers present Dr. Littleton w1th the class compos1te at the 
graduation ceremony. 



It has been a year of triumphs for LHS. Students and faculty 

have achieved academic awards, club honors, and sports 

championships. Many senior athletes have signed to play at 

the college level. and many more seniors have received 

scholarships to various colleges across the Southeast. Several 

LHS graduates will step out of high school and into the work 

force with invaluable skills that they have learned throughout 

their time in the CTE department at LHS. 

The goal of teachers is to prepare students for the next chapter 

of their lives after high school. As this graduating class leaves 

LHS, the future looks bright. 

121 
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"'For I know the plan I have for you,' declares the 
Lord. 'Plans to prosper )OU and not to harm you, 

plans to give you a Hope and a future."' 
-Jeremiah 29: ll 

We're so proud of you. Love, Mom, Dad, and Harle) 



vA daug t is th happy memontes Ob tlt past, 
th 1oyeuQ n10ments on tl1e phe~ent, 

and tl1 hope and pnOI ise Ob th nutult . 
CWe Qo e you[ -vUom g L ad 

Oli 
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Jeff Mcintyre 
0\\.ner 
Cell: 931-242-0 95 
jeff a:diversefab.com 

Jeff Duplantis 
0\\. ner 

Cell: 615-476- 370 
j.d. adi\er efab.com 

11 OA East Commerce t. 
Loretto. T 1 469 

Phone: 931-853-5300 
www .di vcrscfab.com 

In Business For Ouer 40 Years 

We Appreciate Your Business! 

s. A. PETTUS USED CARS, LLC 
206 N. ~11LITARY ST. 

DORETTO,TENNESSEE 38469 

Robby Pettus, owner 
Business Phone 
931-853-6485 931-279-0218 (Cell) 



'J 'a 'J 11 e J1rl~- '1_, o._r· 
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Lawrenceburg 
Utility Systems 

1607 North Locust A venue 
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464 

931-7 66-4697 



e 1va 
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CINEMAS 

"Your Hometmvn Movie Uheater" 

21.:..8 ort/1 f:ocust 'lfre1we 

f:aii1Yfi/Ct"6urg, a 38464 

931-212-2642 

ing g. c.Acce~~ofties ,._..,,"'"' ~; ~ \ 

f 08 u\foftth ~e afty gtfteet 

AJ.~-~oftetto, <tJetu1e~~ee g8469 

9g f -242-71 gg 

AUTO PARTS 

Kress Auto Parts Co., Inc. 
In Business Since 1950 

STEPHEN L. KRESS 
President 

web: kressautopartsco.com 

email: kressauto@lorettotel.net 
129 N. Military St., P.O.Box 280 

Loretto, TN 38469 
T 931.853.4321 
T 888.853.4321 
F 931.853,7100 

McDonald's 
1216 North Locust Ave. 

Lawrenceburg, TN 
38464 



£oretto Memorial Chapel 

110 J\T. j\ filitary Street 
PO .13ox 104 

(931) "'53-6995 

1-800-437-054 

'Fax (931) ~"'53-4220 

'Family OnlneJ a no Opera teo 



gpi 

La 

ALL ANIMALS VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
Tim Ham nond, DVM 

Phone (931) 853-7127 
818 N. Military • Loretto, Tennessee 38469 

Web ite: allanimalsvethosp.com • Email: drh@allanimalsvethosp.com 

Hours: Thursday 1 - 7 M, T, W, F 8 - 5 Saturday 8 - 12 

Ho111e of Low Prices! 
405 . Military St. 
Loretto T 3 469 

---1 

931-853-6763 

LORETTO I TELECO 

Reliable (~} 

Quality (~J 
(931) 8 3-4351 

P.O . Box I 0 I 6 M I 
I &469 

Efficient ( ~ J 

rvice (~} 
.LorettoTel.com 
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Opp 

I.L.L ... .... ent for 

igh SchoolJuniors 

and Seniors 
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